employment
a!lica"on
legal whole name_______________________
name you go by_______________

address______________________________________

city______________________state_____zip_________
cell phone (

) _______ - _________ smartphone: yes no

email __________________________________
check here____ if this would be your first job.
other jobs worked:

current – name____________________ position_____________
city__________________state______
phone (

) _______ - _________

how many months/years have you worked there ________
supervisor___________________
former – name____________________ position_____________
city__________________state______
dates (month/year) _____/_____ - _____/_____
supervisor___________________
2 references other than employers & relatives:
name_________________________
phone (

) _______ - _________

how do you know this person: __________________

name_________________________
phone (

) _______ - _________

how do you know this person: __________________

education:
high school___________________________________
graduated? circle: yes no
awards/recognitions_______________________________
college___________________________________
highest level completed __________ major_______________
awards/recognitions_________________________________
do you require any special work related accommodations because of a physical
condition?______if yes, explain______________________________
in case of emergency notify:
name__________________________cell (

) ______ - ________

salary desired $______/hour date you can start____________
may we communicate with your present employer______
i will______ will not______ agree to a drug/alcohol screening?

meg-art applicants are considered for all positions without regard to race, color, sex, religion, age, national origin, citizenship status, marital status,
sexual orientation, veteran status, physical or mental disability or any other characteristics protected by law. i authorize investigation of all statements
contained in this application as may be necessary at arriving at an employment decision. i understand that this application is not, and is not intended to
be, a contract of employment, and that termination of my employment may occur at any time, for any reason through my own initiative or that of my
employer. in the event of employment, i understand that false or misleading information given in my application or interview may result in discharge. i
understand, also, that i am required to abide by all rules and regulations of the company. i understand that this employment application and any other
company documents are not contracts of employment, and that any individual who is hired may voluntarily leave employment upon proper notice, i do
hereby consent to the use of my photograph by meg-art studio’s in any brochure, publication, advertising presentation, or any other use whatsoever, and i
agree further to release, discharge, and forever hold harmless, meg-art studio’s for any and all damages, or any other claims arising out of, or in connection with, the use of my photograph by meg-art studio’s in any application whatsoever.i hereby declare that all of the foregoing statements are true,
correct and complete. i understand that any willful attempt to supply false or incomplete information may subject me to discharge. i have no objection to
taking a physical examination if one is required. i understand that information provided to me through literature, brochures, and handbooks does not
constitute any form of employment contract. i understand that my employment may be terminated at any time, for any reason, through my own initiative,
or that of my employer.

applicant’s signature_x___________________________
date___/____/____

meg-art use if hired: start date_____/_____/_____

rate of pay $_______starting, $_______after training

ss#______-_____-_______

date of birth____/_____/______

claim on taxes: federal_____ state_____ exempt___________
manager initials______ new employee initials______

question
what do you know or have you
heard about this job?

please fill in your answer

question
tell me about your dream job/
future plans?

do you plan to pursue this
dream/plans?

why do you think you would
like this job?

what is your greatest
strength?

why would you say you are the
best person for this job?

why should we hire you?

do you like children?

have you ever worked with

children or babies? what did
you do?

are you artistic?

have you painted at meg-art
before?

if you had enough money that

you didn’t have to work, would
what do you think would be

your greatest challenge of this
job?

you? why?

what motivates you to do your
best?

approx. hours/week you’d

is this your first job?

like? list days available or re-

if no, why did you leave your

school or activities

last job?

stricted days/hours due to

please fill in your answer

in the space below, using the word "meg-art" in your picture, create a drawing of
"a place you would like to visit one day”

